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The Crown Bank of CanadaSOUTH AMERICANS DEVELOPING TROUBLE.

World Office. Friday, Sept. 28.
Things are going the way of the South American ventures at 

the moment. Between uprisings of two kinds—one among the in- 
habltafits of some of the South American communities, and the 
other disturbances from beneath the ground—holders of the vari
ous stocks are a little disturbed. The banks have little enough 
money for home securities at the present, and offerings of Bios, 
Mexicans and others of this ilk have to be paid for In cash. Re
alizing from institutions who received the common stocks of these 
concerns as a bonus is gradually uncovering speculative holdings, 
and, with" these offerings on a market cramped for money, 
the surprise Is that the prices do not decline muçih faster. There is 
little support from shorts, as meet of these outstanding contracts 
have already been canceled by purchases at higher prices than 
these now current Among those given to taking the short side of 
the market there is still an idea that considerable money can yet 
be made In Rios and Mexicans, and suggestions were offered to-day 
that the first-named would go down to 25, and the latter to 40, 
before the necessary liquidation would have exhausted itself.

Herbert H. Ball.
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*. A. SMITH,Ind. r. <i. oitt* Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, ha* 
been declared upon the paid-up capital stock of The Crown Bank of Canada, 
and that the same will be payable at Its Head Office, in Toronto, and at the 

i Branches on and after Monday, the 1st day of October next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 29th of SepteMb 

1 her, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Tdronto, 28th August, 1906.

Selling Pressure Brings Declines 
at Chicago—Weekly Exports 

and Argentine Shipments.
OF CANADA

DS r. W. BB0U0HAU.
Oeneral Manager.

HMD orricf ;
!6 Vaste Street. Tarante.’AL win t» 

KATION J|

ESTMENTS *$3
L PARTICULAR*! 
lRVIS be 00.,
>NTO

G. DE C. O’GRADT,
General Manager.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un
changed to %d higher than yesterday, and 
coin futures unchanged.

At Chicago September closed 14c lower 
%d lower, and

We Are the Of float Broker* for
than yesterday; Sept, corn,
Sc-pt, oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots today: Wheat 58, con
tract 15; corn 122,240; oats 246, 79.

Northwest ear» to-day 708, week ago 700, 
year ago 980.

Primaries to-day: Corn 649,000, shipments 
457 0ÜU; week ago 010,000, 850,000; year ago 
420,000, 611,000.

Argentine cables report climatic condi
tions far from favorable.

Argentine shipments this week: Wh>at, 
898,000, 090,000, 944,000; corn, 1,300,000, 
2,702,0U0. 1,722,000.

Argentine visible wheat to-day 840,000, 
last week 880,000, last year 3,016,000; com, 
2,016,000, 2,844,000, 3,404,000.

Bradstreet's reports: Exports wheat and 
flour this week, 4,574,000, last week, 4,678^- 
000, last year 2,065,000; corn, 465,uOO, 546,- 
000, 1,213,000.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobalt COAL

V

EBENTURE! King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: -

Hoi.ey, do*en. sections ... 1 75 2 25
>RM Bf INVESTMENT
ira fully selected is 
i of prosperous Oan. 
i towns to yield 
insor from

A. E. OSLER & CO. Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter'* 

Co. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er»’ In Wool Hide», Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, tetc-:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .........
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ........
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows............
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows......... 11
Country hides, cured.........TO 11 to ....
Calfskins, No- L city .... 0 18 
Calfskins, No. I, country. 6 12
Pelts .................... 0 75
Lambskins, each ...
Horaehides .......
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow .........

Open. High. Low. Close:

73% 73% 72% ' 72%
76 75%
79% 79%

Wheat—
Sept...........
Dec .. ... 75%
May........... 79%

Corn—
Sept........... 47% 47% 46% 4fl%
(Mi ...
May ...........

Oats—
Sept........... 84%
Déc .....
May...........  35% 35% 35%

Pork-
Sept .. ..16.60 17.00 16.90 17.00 
Jail .. ..13.20 13.30 13.20 18.20

Toronto43 Victoria Street »

J76% A Second Crow’s NestINTERE 79%:t\VÏ
12%zarnsm

suit»bis ter trsst (u eeallty of the liffma! 
id of by oar sellai tara
la & Compaq]

treat, T

4P. ft 43% 43%
43% 43%

43%
43%

Coal is actually to-day tbs greatest commodity of the world. With coal we res 
mills and factories sod our great railroads ; with coal we propel oifr ships, pre* 

j sloe our navies, and warm our hooves; with ooai we generate and produce electricity,
% 34% warn a few exceptions, where water power is available, but there are not very many
% 34%. Niagara Fall*, nowever; with coal we produce Iron, copper, lead, stiver, gold, and

35(4 t all other metal# that we need, and must have, because ati of those me tala are te 
be found mixed In with the rook and in the ore.

Wluieut coal we could not make coke and coke made from a 
high-class bituminous coal Is the only fuel yet known to man that 
intense enough to melt ore and hard rook Into a liquid, by which 
enabled to extract the metals we need.

England would not be the great world power she is to-day it It was not for her. 
inexhaustible supply of coal. > >

Coal is the basis of all Industrial and ootpmerolol wealth.
Coal-mining In British Columbia has always been a great success, 

great deal like diamond-mining in South Africa^-a bonanea of the first magnitude. 
Chicago Gossip. xhe great mountain barrier pf the Rockies shuts out the eatitero co*|;

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G.Benty, the great Pacific coast to be supplied by the British <*j*'J*8r“a“n ?a£t* 
King. Edward Hotel, at the close of the small tonnage from the State of Washington of » very » thrir eupply from
tfcorket: poor that the United States navy of the Pacific «vision get -til « ‘““'KS

Wheat—Has been tame and a trifle as'er the Dunsmulr Coal Mines on Vancouver Island, and pay the 'Jr, «raeit»re
tlan yesterday. A little less urgency lu the Washington nor the Vancouver Islmad coal U of any use forftu-
the foreign bids and a disappointing gain coke because the oeal from both of these places contains a great a i P“
In Liverpool prices following the advance an4 ’doee not make good smelters coke, v6ar from mining
here yesterday Me led to considerable taking K*verihelea» Dunemulr made millions after ,evCITr niiof profits by longs. This put eome weigh! l iZTewr. ago the richest roanJn Cknad»- H« °«g*trom
on the market and caused a slight reaction. end hie mines will be productive for geneeatlone to oome, and a ,
Receipts northwest continue light and cash than thirty-five years ago, when first opened up.
wheat continues strong. Argentine ship- 7 eimnet>nsrTTV
meut# 896,000 bushels this week v. 944,000 OFPUKT um* *■ ■.__no
bushels year ago. Shipments from United x- aee « and grasp it in time, makes a 2Z fwilunii Uke!

fists."4» .‘M
gef'tlne reported weather favorable and -bree to four years from now on an Investment of $250.00 . We o y
wheat crop doing well, making no mention èortunKx to do this. _____ . , ______ _ v.,nv. draw-of locusts. The close was n little heavy at you have $200.00, $600.00 or $L090.0Q, whatever the 00*?“**'7 Jj9* many times 
about low figures of the day. It looks to- fog apeTowit lntereityearly. boss ^“^fT,vL0S,i7Îffe$S S5S 7
lower a"-,f th6 mark6t Wl>Uld W°rk *>"* dOUb^uf°yoURn|^viN08 ÏÎTcÔaU ItJjÆ

chrrrcter with some of the leading lopgs y®a^'0?J51,7aMidh roûlîons dJ dcSlam have been made in ooal-mining year after yeaj 
attempting to secure profits. The market, business and to prove this we refer to the statistics Â
however, moved within a narrow range, tv all tircK'^engaged Shown that nine of the leading bituminous coai
due very largely to the fact that a prom! Oed SUtw^dOmada made the enormous profits of $17.460*87 (ox*
incut house with strong eastern connec- ra J™ I
tiens absorbed moot of the offerings and ,eaVhere la no field of Investment more absolutely safe and profitable than oeaH 
bear the close it seemed to be the opinion —,-,1- _ , .. 1
of some oif the. best traders that the ip- We naw ofler to the publlo 100,000 shares of the British Columbia 
torist iupresented by the house referred to Goal company's treasury stock at the low raite of
was desirous of adding to its present hold- ____ on A RE
lugs. The action of this Interest In the TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHAKE.
mi-rkW is causing considerable comment as «m,- value of this stock la one dollar, and le futty pald and non-a«eeeeaoi% 
It is very dear that manipulative tactics In .hareholcfora are exempt from personal liability. Ones paid and secured it if
favor of higher prices could avail but very Jetued forever. _ „ .. ... 1T T ,
little, owing to the fact that supplies m yhls Amalgamated Coal Company controls 17*OOACTHBOF COAL LAND
so large. There appears to be some little Nicola Valley B.C.. and, according to coal experts reports, this J*.selling on the strong spots for northwestern lal|d wKh Inexhaustible quantities of hl*h~c|a®* .h'ïi^irmanmextmâtely ‘l 40» 5ti6%<4 
account and It was reported that the rail- biacksmlthing Add cooking purposes, estimated to esotaln approximately , 
roads In that territory had despatched from TONS" OF COAL.
their fortolnal points between 43 and 60 , TWO RAILROADS.
engines In orde.' to clear the sidings of , ,, „ ««a the v. V. and BLcars of wheat. Export bids were lower, are now building Into the Wools. Y--®7.,-iiS,.Ca^4l'^^?, ‘u° oSmnletsd a line from 
which would Indicate that the recent .ip- (Greek Nm-thern), ‘he C.P.B. hw titoady a distance of about fifty miles,
pannt demand from abroad was only of n Bçenoe's BrUto». on Thompson as money and labor can de
temporary nature," We believe that prices whereas the V.. V. and Bare rushing the worn asiasi as

'Torn and Oate-Com and oots were less a'dtridend'îàsf yïar“rf IW.flo'a sha«).!

kææs p^î'r E5riæ,onTjioe
lng In Oafs, but offerings were absorbed cento "share and m to-toy trorth over $800.00 or $800,000 for D<W riwreA
without permitting much recession In T^ vet l bOG share's of our stock to-day for $250.00, which may be worth aa

Manitoba Wheat. prices. We stiff feel very friendly to &.Î OVow's NeSî U to-day If you^hofd It longK 2?"
theAtfoî«"^«Wew inclined to show some XUttJSi ^

Milady & Co. had the following at the p0 not ask your neighbor for his advice. Use and a^ve^<m My^ûijS«îtform£l
close of the market: will soon be taken. Call early or write, and we will give you any turtner wzorumm

Wheat—Cables were strong and the mar- - yon that ybu may desire, 
ket opened up,about %c above last night's BETTER TC..N LIFE INSURANCE.
clcae, but with the advance there was some ,lve in asset that you camfree selling by those who had bought low- A source of income ‘hat will last ar> tong^ as p ' a wlfst A dear child?
er down, resulting in lower prices. The leave behind you for,7^Vfri,®hr^® Welfare you have at ^eart 7 If eo, why not i»-j
cable enquiry at the moment is very fair, h sister, b^ber. or friend whwe welfare 3^ h» • ^“”5 stock, and get a oer-
5S£'«.TesTr2 'Mn^sThl. &ËV& C Hr US an Income for Ufo.

43

34%, 34
34% 3434%I

0 75mto- 8 25 certain kind ot 
produces a heat 
process we ar*

0 28
. 0 05 „ ,K ORDER Rib

Receipts of farm produce were 2300 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, with a liberal supply of apples and 
poll toes-

Wlitat—Five hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 74v to 75c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 50c 
to 51c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at
Hay—TtSrty loads sold at $10, to $12 

per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $13 per

Jan.............. 7.07 , 7.07 7.06 7.07
Oct.............. 8.35 8.35 8.32 8.32

Laid—
Sept .. .. 8.80 8.85 8.80 8.85
Jan. .. .. 7.77 7.80 7.77 7.80

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction yards for the present 
wtek were as follows: ,

Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Cheep 
Calves 
Horses

Nsehsaiei et
\oatr9aI am 
York.

It is »,COBALT STOCKSV City. Junction. 
. 1RS 73
. 2076 1408
. 1716 117 ,
. 3398 54RK 6 CO. I, 60,• e#

Immediate profits can be made. We have special in
formation. Call, write or wire for particulars. It will be as 
goed as Foster. Get our prices before buying or selling. 
We are the only brokers with our own office in Cobalt, New 
York and Toronto. \

3too* Kxehangs

26 To/onte 5)
262

10

ton. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations at the 
beerd of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—No quotations.

Sl.orts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goeee—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white offered 72%e; 
No 2 red sellers 72c; No, 2 mixed, sellers, 
71%c. _______

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers. 81c; No.
1 northern, sellers, 80c; No. 2 northern, 
sellers, 78c.

Buckwheat—47c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 62c bid.

Barley—No. 2, 48%c bid;'No. SX, sellers, 
48c; No. 3, 45%c sellera

Peas—75c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white sellers.
2 mixed, no quotations.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 55%e, Teron-

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $0.25 
to $9 50 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices tame as given In table. 
Apples—Prices same as In table.
Poultry—Prices ranged as follows:

Chickens, 12c to 14c $er lb.; ducks, 12c to 
14c per lb.; old heus, lue to 11c per lb. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, iF.sh ..$0 00 to 0 00 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Outs, bush, old ....
Oats, bush, new ...
Bye, bush .................
Peas, bush ............. ..

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy, bu.$6 40 to $6 61 
Alslke clover. No, 1, bu. 6 10 - 6 30
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25 
Alslke clover, No. 3, bu. 4 50 
Red clover, new....... 6 50
Red clover, old....;... 6 30
T.mothy, No. 1.. 1 60 
Timothy, No. ,2....., •. 1 20

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton 
Hay, old, per ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00
Straw, loose, ton ......... 7 00

Fraita and Vegretabl 
Potatoes, new, bag...
Apples, bbl .....................

^ Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag 

Ponltry—
Trrkeys, dressed, lb
H<lîs, per lb ...........
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly 

dozen ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00, 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 11 <> 12%
Mutton, light, cwt .... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt  10 00 < 11 00
Veals, common, cwt .. 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 9 25

i /hare
§IT db OO.,

WILLS & CO.,1 treat West.
- 0 750 7418 ADELAÏDE ST. B.66 0 74AGRAM A C 0 70%

0 00 0 51
0 40
0 37 % 0 38

0 7U
'BROKERS

a Stock Rxohen*».

linda St.
he New Jerk. Ckl-sg, 
te Bietarree. 24$ COBALT 0 75

5 40
4 80A & CO, 6 IX)
6 30
1 70j ST., TORONTO.

lock Exchgeqe. 246 j
[ght and Sold

Immense profits are being made, and for some time will centime to be 
made, hi Cobalt stocks, but it Is absolutely necessary to have the1 right kind 

of information.

1 40

.$10 09 to $12 00 
18*00

13 00

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MANi ate it», BTC.
.$0 65 to $0 70* ■bid; No.75 1 GORRELL, one ef the first in the Cobalt field, and am personally acquainted with 0 40m — was

every mid# of any importance ......... 00a*. f
II* AND mVMtd tl. «
or oi mirxlav Com».

to. I:Jgy HEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furnishes the latest authsatic informa- 
lion—includes map and Government report.

. .$0 12 to $0 14
I0 10 0 11 Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3 75, track, 
Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent., patents, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

0 12 0 14 
0 14 ■

I
M 4SI!
* SU

Phones { 0 12MY WEEKLY NB WS LETTBR gives reliable and up to-date 
the Cobalt stocks—market conditions—and the latestparticulars concerniag 

news diraet from the fiald.
■i.$0 23 to $0 27

E LOAN new-laid, 
.................0 23 m0 23 Toronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Gist ulated, $L48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08 in barrels. - These price* 
are for delivery here; rat. lots 5c less

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS-

Write, wire or 'phene me when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt
Cliy Properly |

rites.
1LEY4FALC0HBRI31:
tom 8t. West.

\
t

and efficient service.
i H. C. BARBER, 9 00

9 50
Mentation C e

OOO Acres
this wonderful money* j 

I make your moeey ears 
iculxri free.
INBR & CO., 
e deration Life Bldffi] 
SLBY,
Canada.

tm Managing Director,

CANADA MINES, LIMITED,
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto (and

Main 6908.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
May 76%c.

Hay, carlots, ton baled. .$8 00 to $10 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs..  0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’ tub...
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen 
Hr r.ey, lb ... .••.
Cheese, large, lb.
Cheese, twins, lb 
Hcney, 60-lb. tins 
Houey, 10-lb. tins

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 

79% 80% >8
77% 81%
77 % , 81%
73% 7#%

78%
78%

0 23
0 21Cobalt). New York . 

Detroit ... .
Toledo.........
8t. Louis .. 
Mim e spoils 
Duluth ..

0 23 750 26 ; 750 15 0 16
*Toronto. 

M 3390
0 19 0 20

- U 1».. 0 11 
...0 12%

0 12 
0 13% 
0 14

• 1 . ■ f
TWO YEARS FROM NOW

the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, and in another year or two^roATj f^t WBVüS* TWe^cSStion l/tomed'on «.und and oo-«v,tlve Md

S3f ,C3d OiwWïrth^ ite own merit, from th. dividend It then will pari 

once at every man’s door.
Is the keynote te eucceee and wealth. This Is meant for you.

for L7or4t1^nanaJ
oun^eSmon carefujl

P^dPtSV“a^ys o? the’ coal from Government offlcule and

ether authoritiee.

0 18
0 10 Chicago Market,

Mt rshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
to Silver Leaf. z$e Montreal 
>« lr, loo Foster Cobalt, ^tœ | 
parra*h-Savagg, So* Min- a
anarch Oil, ZSOO Cal, and fi 
| nags
châïnge Company ■
Lato. Pbeee N. 4741

0 11NMYBEE. WILSON & HALL Continued on Page 16.0 11 0 12

teSaSSffilSK TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK ÏABDS, TORONTO

All kinds ot cattle nought and sola on 
rommlsaioa.
• Farmers’ shipments a specialty.

DON’T HESITATE TO WR1 
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
aualntancea. Represented la Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. Wl

Address communications Wes^orn (. av.$«* 
Ifnrket. Toronto. <;crrssoom1ene** Solicit^.»

ary to hare the H^Tt^lad of laformatloa.

I Am a Practical Mining Man
, „„ booir “Cobalt,’’ furniahee thefatM?1 authentic0lnformatien- include, mas 

aad Oovermment report.
*Tw..ki, ■ssasr^rSM

Cobalt Jtooka-a syaepela ef market eoedTUoa. 
—and the latest news direct from the field.

The absvd mallei tree to day aMrdis.
Write, wire er ’phone me when buying or 

eel I la* bobalt atooka. Prompt and afflclaat 
aervlee

Investors, Act Quickly\Si
I SELL
ate or Business
/HERE LOCATED

To see It and grasp It In time' 
This is your greatestTE OU

of all kind, sold qulctir 
he United States. Dent 

Icribin* what yon have te 
on same. illiiiiilSi*

Lfi Roi wonder.

RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.
♦V. and bee* Investment on the market to-day which Is being offered to
‘nubhe^t Urge We went men and women of moderate means to get Interested

pqŒEEtSS&rÏÏass&f. 5:
rSrSmo If you Sannot call, please write we, and we will mall you prospectus 

will etate fact, and will give you aU Information you m«,
JZetre.’

NT TO BUY
McDonald & MaybeeReal Estate anywhere at 

)ur requirements. I css H. C. BARBER
« “*S£J5: m anto ,ind

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Weillugfoa-avvaue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 aad 4 Bx toaege 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, aheep 
■ ud hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
aient! ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Eetherstreet Branch. Telephone Park 787 
david McDonald, a i.w. iavn«n

v
P. TA FF.
ND MAM.
AS AVENUE,

: KANSAS.

THINK OF IT!THINK OF IT!
-

And particularly note the location of White Bear In a group ot mining properties paying regular 
dividends Of 10 per cent:Cobalt Stocks

ed.
CANADIANS WAKE UP!

To the immense possibilities of White Bear, before it passes undqy foreign ceutrel. Act, and act promptly, if you 
would benefit by this, which we consider the greatest opportunity that ha* been placed before you for some time.

0WEM J. B. VEARSLEY, Banker and Broker,
61 Confederation Life Building, j

TORONTO, j

We have secured aad can offer » blook .f the 
FIRST I8SU* of Amalgamated OOBALT

rrigh-swge
k in line lor a Mg aJvrtce 
.ipissing and is a produCidl

id end paying basis.
PUDbY BROS. Maia 3290.DO YOU REALIZE IT?FOX & ROSS limited. ............ $20,000

.......... 100,000
200,000

You have magnificent possibilities in Whit* Bear. Shares io a developed mine, producing under the most favor- 
able conditions, actually selling ot prospect figures. To these who have already taksu_ advantage of this offering we 
want to extend our 
iterate what we

$100 Invested In the Le Roi is now worth..........
$500

! i STOCK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Stock Exchange 

TORONTO. Phene M 2744

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3i

LEY. 16B-1B4 Boy £»• 
IPhone Main 0IS8. <4,$^000Xstabi 1887. Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

COBALT and R0SSLAND BRANDON, MANITOBA congratulations". To those who up to the present have not seen fit te do se w* want to re
's have already said, and assure them that eur confidence in this property ie unbounded.

,F^tr'RHo!d”liwJBu2$

,f the above stock»; buy now
YOU!Send IMPORTANT TOMining Stocks bought and sold, 

for daily market letter and hear the very 
latest news. *THE GREAT WHEAT CENTRE OF 

THE WEST. | You Can Secure White Bear Now at About 1Q Cant» a Share FOR A SURE THING :iS—Art» & Crof». Celonl»! 
dominion Perm.. Trust, , 
and National Port., Cement.
UNE.

GORMALY, TILT G CO.
36 1-2 Kina St. E. • Phene tfnln 1643 

Members Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

the preper stock to buy is in theSend for map and all particulars of the 
lots we have for sale in this important city.

One of the safest and best investments 
in the whole of the Northwest to-day.

Get our prices aad terms and be con
vinced. Why not own a lot in Brnndea Î 
It will make you money.

Take our advice and do not delay an hour!mMERS & SON #i|
1 stock SSLTtf'tf' Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt /lining 

Company, Limited.
INVEST $500.00 (Not Speculate) IN WHITE BEAR

As a beginning ie a remarkably attractive offering.While Bear, 9)4 Pd.Cobalt Mining X Ltd.
property, being 9
[well known Nipi^lnff |
r full particulars »nd |

also buy and sell ■

We have buyers and sellers for ‘
California, White Bear, Cari
boo McKinney, Sullivan,
North Star, Giant, Novelty,
Virginia, Monte Oris to, Ram
bler, Can. Gold Fielde Syndi
cate. Buffalo, McKinley-Dar-

Do Not Fail to Write or Wire Ue To-day- Wire Orders at Our Expense.

i REASONS :ragh, Consolidated Smelter, 
Granby Smelters, Nipiseing, 
Amalgamated - Cobalt, Al
bert, University, Foster, 
Colonial Investment and 
Loan, Canadian Oil, Dom.

Permanent. Trust and Guar
antee. fcun Hasting* Write 
or wire us about ANY 
Mining or Industrial Se
curity.

J. CURRY CO., Limited, 
Bsnkers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 
King street West, Toronto.

3000 shares in 250 share lets for 
quick sale at 8c. Box 44, World,

of the largest and best locations itkBecause his company owns one
Cobalt.ed Because it is surrounded by and almost in the centre of the great 
Nlplsslng Mines, the largest shippers in the district, and must necessarily be 

It also carries the veins of the Nova Scotia Mine, which
e

dividend notices.Mining Shares a rich property.
has shown such good results lately. .

Because tibe stock of this company has not yet been offered to the public, 
being practically a close corporation, but when It Is offered, which Is likely 
to-be soon, the same sharp advance may be looked for as In the Nlplskmg

tOC Secure a little of this stock without delay and make quick money. Thli 
Is not considered a speculation. Only a small amount can be Had.

For prices and all information apply to
J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,

Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West. Tarer»*

wood; e ço.e
eat, Toronto, On*. MPISSING MINES COMPANY IBuffalo Mines, McKinley-Dar- 

ragh. Silver Leaf, Foster, 
3. liver Bar, Red Rock, North 
Star. Sullivan, Rambler-Cari- 
boo, Oariboo McKinney,Cali
fornia, vt hite Bear.

31 Nassau Street,
New York. Sept. 20. 19U6.

“The Board of Directors has to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent- and an extra dividend, of two per 
cent., both dividends payable Oct. 20 1906 
to stockholders of record at th'e close of 
business, Oct. 2, 1906. Transfer books will 
be closed from Oct. 3. 1906, to Oct. 20, 1906, 
both Inclusive.

w. O. FLETCHER, Treasurer. *

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

- Car. Scat! a né Calbaraa Sis.. TORONTO
Main 3766- Established 1887-

FOX & ROSSTED.
tlonal Portland

era It y f'oba.lt, 
ter—Cobalt.
\ Investment B

GUELPH, ONT»

Standard Stack Exchaa«e Bulldlne, • t
Correspondence Invited.

1) King St. W„ 
Phone M.9*LHeron & Co • e

!

r
£

L

FOSTER COBALT
Is the subject ef a special market letter just issued by us. 
Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same, at 

Sent free to any address. We buy and sell all re* 
liable Cobalt stocks. ed-7
once.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
Phoae Main 6333. - - • ■ 6 King St. West. Taranto-

r4
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„
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